IMPORTANT INFORMATION TO PARENTS / CARERS REGARDING ORANGE SCHOOL BUS CONTRACTS BUSES IN CARNARVON

At the commencement of the 2016 school year, St. Mary’s Star of the Sea Catholic School start / finish times will be in line with the other schools in Carnarvon.

The school buses will be operating as follows:

**CARNARVON YANKEE TOWN** - Will service McGlades Road and South River Road with a combined loading from all Carnarvon Schools, with the morning pickups commencing at 7.20am from the Terminus at 17 McGlades Road.

Estimated arrival times at schools are:

- 7:45am CCC Marmion Street
- 8:00am St Mary’s Star of the Sea
- 8:05am CCC Cleaver Street

**CARNARVON RIVER TRIP** – Will service North River Road and North West Coastal Highway with a combined loading from all Carnarvon schools, with morning pickups commencing at 7.20am from the Terminus at 1119 North River Road.

Estimated arrival times at schools are:

- 7:45am CCC Marmion Street
- 8:00am St Mary’s Star of the Sea
- 8:05am CCC Cleaver Street

Afternoon Services will depart from schools at the following times:

- 14:40pm St Mary’s Star of the Sea
- 14:45pm CCC Cleaver Street
- 14:55pm CCC Marmion Street

It is important that your Application for Transport Assistance has been completed as students who are not registered will be refused travel.

Enquiries please phone Vicki - 99413336